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V UtJiET JiEJPOItT.
Tlicsy priccn oro for IVrtl.iml and repremnt

wliolojalo rate, from prod'tcrrs or first hand.

WHKATi -
Valliy, gl.iMf 31.27J per cental.
Wall. WnlU, 51.20

FLOUl.:
Htanilnr.1, 3X75 p-- 1)1)1.

IJAULKY- s-
31.1U91.12 percental.

OATS- s-
8S3!)o per Imatiol.

MILL FKKI) 1

Mltldliiin, 823(32fi per ton.
Itran, .?128IU per ton.

. PROVISIONS 1 -
JIm, 10011c por poiiml.
Hlioulib r, 7W8j per pound.
Sides, firm at 78u per pound.
Lard, Kaitoru pilla, lOfiSllo por puud.
Oregon, in tina, ll8Jo per pound.
In half lirrl", 101 lo per pound.

CJIKKSKJ
California, IGo por pound.
Oregon, Mo per pound.

IIONKY- i-
In enmb, 1820d er pound.
Stralucd, in 0 Killoin, iOJllo pel lb.

GltKKN KUUIT- t-
Applm, GOSCOj per Luiliel.

l'OUIiTlli.'
Cliiokuna, S2.G0Sa per ilozon.
Turkoyx, live wuiglit, 10012a par II).

Ducki", $."&$) per ilnren.
VKOKrAltUMt-I'otnt- oi,

0I1I, fiOfgOOo iwr liuibol.
l'otntoce, nuw, ll1o per pound.
OiiImiih, la per pound.

FJCi:SH MKATSi-l'u- rk.
Ilvn weight, .1o; fat, .1Jo per 11).

I'uilc, dromrd, Iftljo per pound,
lleef, on foot, .Ittiija por pound.
Mutton, 2Jo per pound groat weight.
Veal, 8llo por (munil.
Tallow, iiuotu (Jo per pound.

HUlTKIli-Ciiinin- on,

10l5o per pound.
Choico rolli), 22J 27Jo per pound.

KOOH- i-
I'rcAli laid I Kftlfi cent pur doen.

WOOIii-Kvit- urn

Oftgon, l(!.2:id per pound.
Vallny, SUgl'.'la per wmnd.
Unixiii, range n trillo higher.

IIAY:-lla- lcd

JI0ff?12 pir ten.
OHA8S hi:i:!- )-

Tunutliy, 71'i8a pr pound,
lied clover, lGolUti per psiiud.

HOI'Si-(Juit- o20

u2lcper pound.
llIUKt-Cli- lna

No. 2, ln.'io per pound.
HaiinvUdi labial, Coll J pr pound.

TKA8 -
lapau, Illlii lOo pur pound,
HUak, I0ii7fio per pound.
(Ireeii, Wn7.")0 por pound.

COlTIIK- i-
()naU Ktca, 1?i15u por pound.
lava, 20d22d por pound.

SUOAItS- t-
I). in lildi. ISo ner pound.
0, in I1I1N, i ju per pound.
Kilr.i O. in lbli. Gio per pound.
Cnulicd. uto , 111 liiiU, OJo per pound.
In IiaIMiIiU Jo more.

SYKUI- ':-
I'tvo gallon koga, 70j per gdlim.

OII.S- 1-
Ordiuuy gr.ulea 0 nl nil, 25 $20 Jo iwr gal.
lloiled l.ineooil oil. SOo per gallon,
Itaw liim'od nil, 77o per gallon.
Turpentine, 70o per gallon.
l'uro Urd I'll 'il.'M por gallon.

SALTi-Hto- ek,
bay, 10 pr ton.

Ouinen, brami, SIS iter ton.
C'otreo Liverpool, $20 per ton

inu iiuality, $lS&3.'ft per ton.

COMMERCIAL.

11, 1880

Tim weather ban been beautiful for
October with frequent showont to re-

fresh DitbtuivH uud enable farmers to
now Hiiminur-fnllow- but thu ground
linn not wot down Biiluciont to plow
stubble or break new land. The rains
continue, however, unil wo may hooh
lmvo enough to give farmcra all they
need to iuh!i their operations ia far ax

they desire.
TI10 wlioat market remains as bore-toor-

with no improvement abroad or
at home. Portland quotations range
from $1.20 to $1.25 per cental for valley,
mid fi to 10 contH lem for Kastcrn. Tho
Salem milU pay (U cents, and so far as
any piwpoeU show there is no hope
for improvement at an early day.

OatH are not very abundant and wo

rather look for them to bo higher and
scarcer lato in tho mmsoii ; pricca range
JlSo to tOo per bushel.

Hay is the name as oats; tlio crop U

short in tho valley.
Potatoes mo tcnico cotnparwl with

ordinary yearn, and there cannot Iw

much, if any more, than half n eivp in
this valley. Prices of courso coirospond
and show tho changed conditions.

Dried fruits aro n better price because
our fruit crop is light. Pruned bell for

, lOo, and more for really choice make.
Pried apples aro 8J0 in Sau Francisco

of tho now crop and command 8c
bote. Owing to tho failure of fruit in
tho East as also in a measure hero and
in California, dried apples will lKar a
good price and wo recommend to our
friends to &avo what theyhavo and make
the. most of tho opportunity.

3iaK,jr''- - rJarj3lllBii(iiPtBMMg1y

loiiri..vM),Oct.
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Mark Lane Rovlew

London, Oct. 11. Tho Mnik Lnno
ttxprw, iii its weekly review of tho
BritMi jii.i'ii trade says:

There is it steady feeling, both in
London wul the provincial market).
DcalingH . jc firm at a flight lulvnnce.
Sales of Kiitflihh wheal during the past
week wore 07,172 quartern at !!0, 81,
against 70,202 quartern at 30d7d iluriiu
tho roiicftpoiiding week last year. Thi-r-

wete largo leerqits of Indian wheat fml
lo cr prico wero aecopted. '1 In 10 ere
soventoen arrivals tind four sales. Throe
cargoes were withdrawn and eight

if, four of which were Cliilian, two
California, nno "Walla Widlu and one
Calcutta. At 's market there wan
a quiot nnd steadier tone. Wheat win
alow of sale. American brands of Hour
i)ld lower. Corn and oatHweiodull
and unchanged, llcans were (Jd lower.
Pens wero cheaper. Linseed was Oil

lower.
Bcerbohm.

London, Oct. 11. Weather in Eng-
land, somo rain. Cargoes off const,
quiot. Cargoes on passage, slow. Mark
Lane, English wlioat turn easier and
foreign quiet. English and Freifcli
country markotH, Blciuly. Farmers'
dolivorios past week, wheat, 05,000 to
70,000 qrs. Arrivals off coast for ordors,
wheat modorntc, mnizu small.

.Liverpool, Oct. 11. Spot wlioat,
quiet hut steady.

CUartet II. Dodd tt Co.

This firm, ns usual, was tho first in
tho field this fall, with their advertise-

ment, and thoy aro novor behind in
tradei Your good advertiser is u live
merchant nnJ thin firm hIiuuIi now ns
one of tho established institutions of our
metropolis. Mr. C. II. Dodd is a lead
ing mnn in the Hoard of Trade, at tho
bond of our Htato Hoard of Iiumigra
tiou, ia one of tho .School Directors of

Portland, and withal his own immense
Immucss In liauu linds timo to as
sist public mciuniros. It ii needless
to sny that ho is constantly in
creasing and building tip tho husi
ness of bundling tho very bent of

agricultural machinery and hardware
The rato their business grows is a fair
index of tho growth of Portland and
tho Paoiflo North wot. Thcro is no
man mora popular in trado in the uro-go- u

molropolis than Mr. Tom Scott, who
is chief H.tlcsmau with O. II. Dodd & Oo.

Ho hna an many friends as ho has ac

quaintances, for all aro his friends. Tho
Urm handles general hardware, tools,
farming implements and machinery,
and wagons, and just now are Belling

thousands of thoo Molino and John
Deoro'n plows of all shea.

American Fruit Drier.

Stavor & Walker have beon selling
many of these fruit driers tho present
season and they give universal satisfac
tion. Thoy havo one in operation at
the Mechanics' Fair, Portland, that is
managed by Mr. Winston, of Hoseburg,
an experienced mnn nt tho business,
who owns one of tho beet driors in use,
nnd has also n patent for ono of bis own
invention that is very excellent Wo
saw him there nnd ho assured us that
he considered tho American superior to
any he had ever seen, and intended to
use it hereafter. This in' an old estab-
lished indention, dating from 18711, and
has many new features since then. All
its points have been studied scientific
ally. Its heater is a great improvement
in saving fuel nnd heat, and is con-

structed on correct principles. Tho
drier probably has no superior, and will

turn out apples thoroughly cured In two
bourn. Wo have a No. 1 set up and in
operation at our home in S.alem, not ilvo

minutes walk from tho Fakmkk ollice,
nnd can testify to its splondid work.
Anyone wishing to purchase a drier and
improtc tlte liigu rates dried apples are
now worth will 11 ml it to their ndvnu
tago to bring in any fruit thoy wish to
dry, or vegetables, and test the quality
of this drier by actually making uso of
it. Wo will litrmsu luel to wlioovor
wishes to make such a test '1 heso driors
can no lurmsneu oi ait sues, mm aro
worth from $50 to $100.

Take It la Tlmo.

A mnn who presents an nnpearanco of
debility, whoso countenance is anxious,
and who ia subject to spells of fuintness,
ia liable to tuulden death from heart dis-
ease. Let him take Dit. Flints Hk.iut
Kkmkdv before it ia too late. At drug-
gist, $1.50. treatise with
each Untie ; or addre J. J. Mack A
Co., S. V.

Uurklrn'a .lrnlr haltr.
The Heat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Itruiiea, Horea, Ulcera, Salt llheum, Fever
Sorts, Tetter, Onappetl Hands, Chtlblaiui
Uoroa. amt nil Hktn hruptioui, ami poaiuvelv
cure Vile, or no pay rwulrtd, It la guaran
tee! to give perlect aatlalaclion, or mouey re-
funded. Price ?5 cent per box.

For tale by Tort & Son.

A terrible storm swept over tho Gulf
coast on Oct IS doing great damago to
shipping, lives and levees generally.
Levees wero washed out and railroad
trucks submersed. Tho wind storm
mntimitHl fiir tliirlv-si- r fnnnintiv.

j hours, Crona grcatly damaged.

Staver & Walker.

This lirm havo nn advertisement in
this isBue. They are n full of enter-prii- o

as an egg is if nit at, as was shown
when they expended i00 to make a
good display at the State Fair. Tho
Mechanics' Fair, at Portland, com-

menced on Thursday of tiiit week nnd
continue two weeks. Tho-- o who at
tend will find Staver it Walker there in
full force with nn exhibit of agrinub
tnrnl goods of nil kinds, wagons, car
riagoH, hurvesdor', threshers nnd plows,
cultivator:) nnd seeders. They invito
attention to their fail advertisement
which nppe.irs this week. Those who
go to tho Mechanics' Fair can call on
them and hco for thomeelves, and get
their various catalogues and circulars.

Edward Lamport, who has boon idon-tide- d

with the harness trade of Salem
for the past quarter of a century, has
again entered into business. Uc has
bought out the ilrm of J. D. Jordan &

Son, 287 Commercial street. Mr. Lam-
port lias the reputation of making good,
serviceable and neat haruoss. Ho is
prepared to make some bargains to thoao
who cull at once. Remember he is at
his old stand. A cordial invitation is

extended to both old nnd new cuBtomors.

S. Smith & Son, at their tannery on
Mill creek, Snlcm, on tho road loading
to the asylum, aro doing eomo nico work
dyoing mohair pclta and making them
into rugs. Fnrmors having nico pelts
can havo them made into beautiful rugs
nt littlo cxpcnHC. Pelts and hides of all
kinds bought. Call and see thorn.

A .11 oi I i:rrllrnt.
J. J. Atkina, Chif nl Police, Knoxvillc,

Tcnn , wiitcai ''My family and I nro done
tlolnrici of your most excellent mrdicino, 1)-- .

King' New Dinoovery for commnptioo; linv
luce (omul it to bo nil that you claim for it,
deaire to teatify to its virtue. My friend to
whom I havo recommended it, praiao it at
every opportunity." Dr. King's New

fur Conaumption it gutrnnUid tnouro
Cougha, Colda, llronchltii. Athms Croup
nnd cvoty allcotion of thu Throat, Cheat and
lunga.

trial Hottlea IVeo at Port k Son' Drug
Store. Laro Size $1.00.

o.nhi!jiimiom crui:.
An olJ ihjlcln, rcUrrd from practice, luting luJ

placaJIn hla hand by an Cut India inlMlonarr tin
fortnuU ol a atmple rcittM remedy lor tho apcnljr
aiul ptrmanant cure ol i oiimmntion, llro cliltl, Cat.
artli Aattnva, and all throat and Lung Affcctlcnt, alio
a poilthe and radical euro for Ncrtoua IMrtlit) and all
Ncnoua Corapllnt. alter hulnj tratnl ltlondcrlul
curilUu owcra In llisuaanda ol cuta, ha (tit It Ilia
dut toinakoit knoon tolilaaoRerUirUlloita, Actu-
ated brllitamothe and ailc.lro to rllo human auf.
frrinjr. Illland frwol darg, to all Hliodcalra It,
tills rclK in (Urman, Kngllth or r'rench, with full
dlrovtlont for preparing and mlnir. Sent by mall by
aildriuwln? will) aunin and natulnetbli piin-r- . W, A.

OYK llJPuitrr'a lllock Itochrator KV nSm

J. MOSER & SONS,
i '

X&1
ALL K1NIW OKMANUKACTUItK immt am ir uiixr.s

lfcctnble 4'rnlr, IIkic rnrbrra, l.ir.
Addrow J MOMr.lt & HO.NS, Portland, Or
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A CCOMMODATIOSa U.VURI'ASSKIi rOK COM- -

IX. fort and Htt-M- Karea and 1'reluht much leu
uiau by any other route between all (oli.ti la the
Willnielle vdleyandean Krandico,

The ONLY route la

YAQUINA BAY!
TO

SAX FK.1MISCO.
llly I'aMrnsrr Train rvrrpl(Hamlay,

U'aw CcrrallU (eaceptSu'daja) at ! M.
Leave laiinioa, leicepi nun.ia) at j:io a 11

O, ftU.lt It trail bide) conneu at ConallU
O. AO. ILK. train. (lUat i li) connect at Conallla
wltft atacee from Albany at it in r
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IMPERIAL STACKER
that w &Ht bulldlnr. fVnJ fop
circular and rrlcfl Hal which will
Im mailed fr?. All Uia war

ranted to do cood work or no !.
NEWARK MACHINE CO,. Coluwbut, 0.

FOR SALE.
A Farm in Howell Prairie.

Containing 160 Acroa.
UU.NHKKD AND TH'ShTY riVE ol whichONB under plow; the balance la Umtwr l h

dwelllat;. amok and milk bouae; a new teaponrr
barn; running water th rear around. Apply on the
preaiUe to (dectitQ 'AUKS kom

eiMiii nmtnii i iniiHaa

Chas. H. Dodd & Co.
HUNT, FIRST A1I0 VlilE SIS., P09I1AND, OIlECOil,

m "C?;

-- liirot.TjUM or- -

Hardware, Iron and Steel
Jtf'AKM ML AUJfcULIN JH

&&&
Solo Agont3 for Oreuon and Washington for

DEERE'S PLOWS.
mho Tlonrn Unnr Tlonl Dlanr Sivotit o Domii Ki'o They aMa.nlmpla ami come aiiMr to aWoluta
lllu LIUUlU Hull "Uddl rlJlY perfection that thote "lio hale utcl them or ktjii thorn woik ennnotaay
enough In their pmlaa.

Power Lift Jolin Dccrc Salky ?wi, JS,Vtnlt
In nno ol the recent tenia, a Walking Plow cutting SO cubte incite had 324 pxiumlt actual draft ; tho Dcero

Sulky plow cut 80 cubic Inchm with only an actual draft of 'JM ouiid. Wo aro alo a;cnU for

Snpcrior Seed Drills anil Superior Broadcast Seeders, feWa
and ato complete with neck-jok- doublcticcs, etc., and aro kHIo Korco Kccil. Solo Aiicnta for

Corbin's Disc Harrow and Seeder, S&wra 7K

Sbnttler Farm Wagons. itsWf1 FeM

Hall's Safes,:-- : California Powder,:-- : ;irctilitr, 1'rlco 1,1st.

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE.

SJSSSkoSAiSSBw " y .lV av

IPS y
Tho nbovo illustrates tho beautiful premiums wo sludl eoon ofTor to our

numorous readers. Thoy will bo givon nway absolutely freo of all charges.

WATCH THE COMING ANNOUNCEMENT.

BELLS Mil SCALES FREE.

Offer Extraordinary.
THE BRONZE FARM BELL.

Wo havo made a contract with an oxtensivo manufactory in thS East whoreby
wo cnu offer Farm Rolls nt a nominal cost, THESE SELLS havo a Deep, Iticli
Tone, aro 10$ inchos in diameter, weighs, complete with hanging, 05 pounds.

Price, ' . . . 510.00
lLSent cariUge paid to any point la tbo W lllainette valley.

THE FARM SCALES,
Thcso scales will weigh from ounco to S10 pounds. Thoy havo n brnss beam

heavy tin Bcoop in which to weigh small nrticlos, also a platform, 10x11)1 inchos
upon which to woigh largor parcols. This is undoubtedly tho most useful articlo
to bo kept on n farm. Prico, S10.00.

U'Sent carriage paid to any point la the Willamette valley.

Correspondence Solicitod from parties at a distance.

How To Get Either One of these Prizes Free !

nilT.K NO. I.-- To anyone aendlnir ua a club ol EIOIIT entirely NEW SUBSClUnEItS at U each, wi
will aend either one cl tbea articlea that the club raleer may chooae. '

OlfKlt NO. . Toamoneaendlnzuaaclubof PUTELNau rlbera at 31 SO tar h. will uin.l lih.
the Dell or Soalea Juit aa the club ralacr dlctatca.

0 Act at onco as this offer will remain in forco only until January 1, 18S0.
Send for Order Blank nnd other information to,

Wj:. J. CLARKE, Seo'y W. F. Pub'l.Co'y,
Salem, irarion County, Oregon.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIA- N CATTLE.
Till! CIIOICilT HEltU WEST OF NEW YOItK.

TOOXO STOCK conauntly on band and for ealo at rvaaooablo pricca.
AAOOli; NtrrilEltLAMI, and HKIU'KIIKS atralna largely
repreaonted lo herd At head ol herd the choico butter-bre- ball

NETHERLAND CARL (3279).
farm nfiy-ar- mllii wct or UCrotao, Wl, on Southern illnneaoU Dlrlaloa

ofCM. iSl. 1" 11 It .IKKK.VI.LIS, laloaura, flllmoro fo., MIbw.

MAS1I1T DE3ost Xxx TJtxo "VI7"or3.caL
a

-- - J2J3i553iw
f?' '."I? or ajallraaa--M calibre. 40 iralct powder i SI caU M rr. I

IVrtect sccuracr (naranteed and the onlr abeoluttly eote rifle on too
.'."."'".' 11 M. T.T. A T) 1 Qallerr. Boonlnc and T.r.

ami

itlaiV iiiiV
ii.u, oiaAaiai j an r inaa .mri.i rnwn.. w, mm.irA

tor tarnt ohoottna. bunilnf. an4 aboollnf callerlM. jtllcollbrrarromBta li MvJ.ln
lourieea mnereni atylea, prima rrom flta) up. Send (or Ulotuoted caXalOfue.
MARL1H HRE ARMS CO., - New Haven, Conn.

Two tornta node with on; of oar a calibre, rtflea. twenty cociecuuire aaota
after nnj aheta boa alreedr IVeo nrJ an4 do clMnlox durtw the entire aeTenty
eheia. Toeae laucamr en nearir all t&a crlata al Larrt ruichta btricu ivare olwaya aocuraU and relUU.
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